C 38 H 26 Cl 2 Mo 2 N 6 O 10 , triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a = 7.7151(2) Å, b = 10.5336(2) Å, c = 12.5668(2) Å, α = 73.027(2)°, β = 76.226(2)°, γ = 72.269(2)°, V = 917.83(4) Å 3 , Z = 1, Rgt(F) = 0.0234, wR ref (F 2 ) = 0.0612, T = 100(2) K.
The molecular structure is shown in the figure. Table 1 contains crystallographic data and Table 2 contains the list of the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement parameters. CrysAlis PRO [1] , SHELX [2, 3] , WinGX/ORTEP [4] 
Source of material
All chemicals and solvents were used as purchased without further purification. The melting point was determined on a Mel-temp II digital melting point apparatus and was uncorrected. The IR spectrum was obtained on a Bruker Vertex 70v FTIR Spectrometer in the range 4000 to 400 cm −1 . The 1 H NMR spectrum was recorded in DMSO-d 6 solution on a Bruker Ascend 400 MHz NMR spectrometer with chemical shifts relative to tetramethylsilane. The Schiff base molecule was synthesized from the reaction of 5-chlorosalicylaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) and 2-hydroxybenzhydrazide (Fluka) in a 1:1 molar ratio. Bis(acetylacetonato)dioxomolybdenum(VI) (Sigma Aldrich, 0.33 g, 1 mmol) and the Schiff base (0.29 g, 1 mmol) were dissolved in methanol (30 mL) and the mixture was refluxed for 2 h. Next, 4,4′-bipyridine (Sigma Aldrich, 0.08 g, 0.5 mmol) was added into the mixture. After filtration, the filtrate was evaporated slowly until light-brown crystals were formed. The crystals were filtered, washed with a minimum amount of methanol and air-dried in vacuo over P4O 10 
Experimental details
The C-bound H atoms were geometrically placed (C-H = 0.95 Å) and refined as riding with U iso (H) = 1.2Ueq(C). The O-bound H-atom was also geometrically placed (O-H = 0.84 Å) and refined as riding with U iso (H) = 1.5Ueq(O). The maximum and minimum residual electron density peaks of 1.14 and 0.55 eÅ −3 , respectively, were located 0.63 and 0.72 Å from the H11 and Mo atom, respectively, i.e. in chemically non-sensible positions.
Comment
Di-basic, tridentate Schiff base ligands containing two terminal hydroxy/phenol sites are known to form complexes with many metal ions. Without exception, the reaction of dioxomolybdenum cations with these Schiff base ligands results in the formation of six-coordinate complexes with the sixth coordination site occupied by a solvent molecule, as found in the structure related to the title structure [5] , or, through dimerisation, via bridging through a donor atom of the complexing ligand. The presence of a labile site in these mononuclear dioxomolybdenum(VI) complexes also allows the binding and displacement of different substrate molecules [6, 7] . Further, these complexes have attracted research interest over the decades for their possible antitumour [8] , anti-fungal [9] and anti-viral [10] properties.
In this work and in continuation of structural studies in this area [11] , the synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of The Mo(VI) centre is complexed by the oxo-O1 and O2 atoms, the phenoxide-O3, oxide-O4 and imine-N1 atoms, derived from the tridentate Schiff base di-anion, and the pyridyl-N3 atom of the µ 2 -bridging 4,4′-bipyridine molecule. The resulting N 2 O4 donor set describes an octahedral geometry where the oxo groups are cis, and where the three donor atoms of L 2− anion occupy mer positions. An intramolecular hydroxy-O-H· · · N(imine) hydrogen bond [O5-H5o· · · N2: H5o· · · N2 = 1.92 Å, O5· · · N2 = 2.653(3) Å with angle at H5o = 145°] closes an S(6) loop. The tridentate mode of coordination of the Schiff base di-anion results in the formation of five-and six-membered chelate rings. The acute angles subtended by these rings [O3-Mo-N1 = 80.87(7)°a nd O4-Mo-N1 = 72.13(6)°] are primarily responsible for the deviation of the O3-Mo-O4 angle [148.10(7)°] from linearity. To a first approximation, the five-membered ring is planar with the r.m.s. deviation of the fitted atoms being 0.0355 Å with maximum deviations above and below the best plane being 0.0361 (7) and 0.0448(11) Å for the Mo and O4 atoms, respectively. An alternate description of the fivemembered chelate ring would be one based on an envelope configuration where the Mo flap atom lies 0.174(4) Å out of the plane defined by the four remaining atoms (r.m.s. deviation = 0.0013 Å). Such a description is certainly apt for the six-membered ring whereby the Mo atom lies 0.426(3) Å out of the least-squares plane defined by the five remaining atoms of the chelate ring (r.m.s. deviation = 0.0171 Å). The dihedral angle formed between the best plane through each chelate ring is 6.15(13)°. The dihedral angles between the fivemembered chelate ring and pendent hydroxyphenyl ring is 8.23(11)°, between the six-membered chelate ring and fused chlorophenyl ring is 6.92(10)°and between the peripheral rings is 2.90(12)°, all suggesting that to a first approximation, the Schiff base di-anion is planar. The attached pyridyl ring is inclined with respect to the five-and six-membered rings as seen in the respective dihedral angles of 67.03(6) and 63.06(6)°.
In the molecular packing of (I), weak hydroxy-O-H· · · O(oxide) [O5-H5O· · · O2 ii : H5O· · · O2 ii = 2.45 Å, O5· · · O2 ii = 2.929(2) Å with angle at H5O = 117°for (ii) 1 − x, 1 − y, 1 − z], chlorophenyl-C-H· · · O(hydroxy), [C2-H2· · · O5 iii : H2· · · O5 iii = 2.50 Å, C2· · · O5 iii = 3.422(3) Å with angle at H2 = 163°for (iii) x, −1 + y, z], pyridyl-C-H· · · O(oxide) [C16-H16· · · O1 iv : H16· · · O1 iv = 2.31 Å, C16· · · O1 iv = 3.197(3) Å with angle at H16 = 155°and C18-H18· · · O1 v : H18· · · O1 v = 2.58 Å, C18· · · O1 v = 3.493(3) Å with angle at H18 = 162°for (iv) 1 − x, 1 − y, −z and (v) −1 + x, y, z] along with π· · · π stacking between chlorophenyl and hydroxyphenyl rings [inter-centroid Cg(C1-C6)· · · Cg(C9-C14) ii distance = 3.6605(15) Å with angle of inclination = 2.90(13)°] sustain a three-dimensional architecture.
An additional analysis was conducted to probe the molecular packing further. Thus, Crystal Explorer 17 [12] was employed to calculate the percentage contributions to the Hirshfeld surfaces as well as the full and delineated fingerprint plots for the entire binuclear molecule, following literature protocols [13] . This analysis showed the importance of several different contacts to the surface but, with the most prominent due to just two types of contact, namely H· · · H [51.6%] and O· · · H/H· · · O [30.6%] contacts, accounting for over 80% of all surface contacts. Significant contributions are also made by C· · · H/H· · · C [6.6%], C· · · C [6.2%], O· · · O [3.6%] and O· · · C C· · · O [1.5%] contacts.
